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REGISTRATION FUN & GAMES 

Up to 10,000 IUPUI students-to-be are expected to converge on the confines 
of Cavanaugh Hall as walk-in registration gets under way Friday and August 
23 from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30p.m. (Late registration is September 3.) 

Walk-in registration can be tedious and confusing, what with filling out 
forms, re-arranging schedules, paying fees, standing in line and other 
concomitant flourishes that make any such project at any school a chore. 
How er the I PUI admini trative staff and workers have been mobilized to 
make it as ainless sible. 

Accordin to Gerald usz dean of student services an estimated 200 
workers will be on hand each registration day~ Among those 80 are students 
hired just for those days. 

Barbara McQueen, assistant bursar, has instructed her workers to "give each 
student undivided attention." Lines will be controlled and roped off to 
lessen confusion. 

Norman Brown, assistant director of admissions, said his department will do 
all it can to admit every student who is qualified on those days. 

Hours for personnel involved in the registration will be long. According to 
Susan Lampert, assistant registrar, an entire day will be spent just to set 
up. Workers will arrive at 6:30 a.m. and continue until 8:30p.m. on registrati on 
days. Other departments will work as late as 10:30 p.m. 

Despite the long lines and hectic atmosphere, workers in all departments agreed 
that there are few irate students. "Most problems stem from students who_ 
don't realize they have to pay the $21 an hour fee. (for undergraduate in-state 
students) on that day. Another problem comes from students who send friends 
or relatives. to take care of registration and something goes wrong and the 
friend doesn't know what to do," said Mrs. McQueen. 

Space is the number one problem, according to Mrs. McQueen. "We can't increase 
our staff because we just don't have the room," she said. 

"Registration is a marathon," Miss Lampert said, "You have to pace yoursel~ 
out over the entire registration period and be prepared for anything from lost 
cards to fainting." 

Under optimum conditions--no lines, no class conflicts, no schedule changes-
usually the student can make it through in an hour if he doesn't need counseling, 
admissions or financial aid. If he is having problems, it could take 
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two to three hours. 

"All departments meet continuously to try to improve the process~ We 
go over everything, including every inch of floor plans in Cavanaugh 
Hall. The only thing we can do is keep on trying," said Mrs. McQueen. 

* * * 

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF 

Tune In -- Lola ~. Lohse dean of the School of Ph sical Education and 
Dr. Richard G. Pflanzer, associate professor of medical physiology, will 
discuss women in competitive sports on the IUPUI Magazine Monday (August 16) 
at 3:30p.m. on WIAN. That's 90.1 on your FM dial. 

Exhibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be 
W.O. Saunders Book Co. on Wednesday and Roerig Pharmaceuticals on Friday. 
Syntex Laboratories Inc. will have a display in Riley Hospital on Wednesday. 
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. 

Think Safe -- "Fire Safety for Hospital Personnel," a one-hour course 
co-ordinated with the Office of Fire Preventio~ and OSHA, will be held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in Room N436 of University Hospital. 

Rece tive -- Friends and collea ues of J.R. Ne ~ Purchasin De artment, 
are cordially inyited to a retirement receptio for him Friday from 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the main lounge of the Union Building. 

* * * 

PARKABILITY INCREASED 

garage. 

Visitors and clinic patients may use the garage 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week. It is connected by tunnel to Riley Hospital, the Regenstrief Health 
Center and the Krannert Institute of Cardiology. Spaces for handicapped 
visitors are designated on each level near the elevators. 

Monthly parking rate for faculty and department heads is $10 per month. 
Besides blue decals for surface lots, those who choose this option will 
receive cards that operate the gates and control entry or exit to the garage. 
Application should be made through the Safety Department. 

Regular charges are 50¢ up to one hour, 75¢ up to two hours, $1 up to three 
hours, $1.25 up to four hours, $1.50 up to five hours, $1.75 up to six 
hours, and $2 .up to 24 hours. 

* * * 
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Olym ians -- Anita DeF antz, daughter of School of Medicine faculty member Anita 
DeFrantz, was a member o the crew winning a bronze medal in rowing at Montreal. 
She is a law student at the University of Pennsylvania. The event was "Eights 
with Coxswain." Also, the Chronicle of Higher Education ranks I.U. third among 
United States universities in medals won by students--with gold medals in basketball 
for Quinn Buckner and Scott May, plus three gold medals and a bronze medal in 
swimming for Jim Montgomery. 

Stick 'em Up -- Faculty and staff parking decals are available at the University 
Police Department, 428 North Lansing Street. Decals must be on vehicles by 
August 27. 

Ticketing -- Student season tickets for both the I. U. football and basketball 
schedules go on sale Saturday (August 21) from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the mezzanine 
in the Union Building. 

Computerized -- This week (August 16-20) -- to maintain maximum service hours, 
meet in-house training requirements, and continue observation of the new KL-10 
processor -- the DEC-10 operating schedule will be as follows: 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
for testing and preventive maintenance, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. for attended operation, 
and all remaining hours for unattended operation. Call Ext. 7955 for a recorded 
"system· status" message and last minute schedule changes. 

Consolidated 
are closed. 

As of now, the Fesler Hall and 38th Street offices of the registrar 
They are now housed in Room 335 of Cavanaugh Hall, Ext. 4332. 

When Hunger Strikes -- The Union Building has released its schedule for its 
various food dispensing operations. Hours are: Cafeteria, 6:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday; Hoosier Room, 11:15 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday through Friday; 
Deli-Sugar Shack, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on Saturday; The Commons, 24-hour vending service; Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Bar, 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday, and noon to 10 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Facilities "beneath the Blake Street Library" are the Hideaway Snack Bar, 
10 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Monday Through Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Friday, 
and the Gingerbread House, 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 8 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. on Friday. 

Investigators -- A new investigation into causes of hyPertension in the young has 
been funded by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute. To begin this 
five-year research effort, two half-time nursing positions are available -- one for 
a master's degree in psychiatric nursing or equivalent and one for a master's-level 
clinical nurse specialist or equivalent. Experience in clinical research is preferred. 
Interested persons should contact Dr. Clarence Grim, Room 477 in the Clinical Building, 
or call Ext. 8153. 

Attention Normal Men -- Normal volunteers are needed for a study involving 
corticosteroids. Applicants should be male, between 21 and 40 years old, and free 
of medical disease. Accepted volunteers will receive 30 days of free room and 
board plus $200. For more information, contact Dr. James Edmondson, Ext. 3525, 
Room 421 in Emerson Hall. 

* * * 
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GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE & WATER WING RENTAL 

Ride Needed -- From West 38th Street to the Medical Center, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., will help with gas cost. Call Ext. 8495 or 
291-4303. 

Morrises -- Free male kittens, eight weeks old. Call 297-0702 after 6 p.m. 

Meow -- Black female kittert with white chest and paws, free to good home. 
Call 356-7806 after 5:30 p.m. 

Home on the Steppe -- Borzoi (Russian wolfhound) free to good home. Call 
244-4673. 

Seeing Spots -- AKC-registered Dalmatian pups. Call 253-6363 after 6 p.m. 

For Sale -- 1958 Corvette, completely rebuilt engine, new super-charger tires. 
$4,800. Call 898-4340. 

For Sale -- 1968 Pontiac Bonnevill~, green, four-door, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, radial tires. Call 244-9756 after 5 p.m. 

For Sale 1974 Honda Civic, hatchback, 30,000 miles, excellent condition, 
silver with tan interior. $2,400. Call 251-1732 evenings. 

For Rent -- Country home with eight acres in Hamilton County, three-bedrooms, 
living room, den, kitchen, large family room with fireplace, 2~ baths, 
two patios, deck, basement, two-car garage, stable for one or two horses. 
$500 per month. Call 846-2779. 

Wanted -- New School of Medicine librarian wants to rent two- or three-bedroom 
house, double, or apartment, outside IPS system, up to 15 miles from Medical 
Center. Family of four. Call 898-4854. 

For Sale -- Brick ranch-style home in North Kessler area, one-acre lot, 
three large bedrooms, family room with fireplace, kitchen with breakfast 
nook, attached garage with extra apartment in back (has kitchen and bath), 
terrace off living room with "forest-type" view, many built-ins and extras. 
Mid-50s. Call 291-5145 days or .291-2922 after 6 p.m. 

For Sale -- Nine-piece silver coffee and tea service. Asking $275 to $300. 
Call 259-7682 after 6 p.m. 

For Sale -- Maho~anv dinin~ room set, drop-leaf table with two leaves, 
six upholstered chairs and matching buffet. Asking $450. Call 299-6051 after 
4:30p.m. 

For Sale Grumman 17-foot square stern canoe with paddles. $275. Call 
257- 2947 after 6 p.m. 

* * * 
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